Konkurs za F, SF i H haiku na temu “Drvo i ja”


KATIKATI HAIKU CONTEST 2012

An open-theme haiku contest with proceeds going to the Haiku Pathway project in Katikati, New Zealand.

Thanks to Kings Seeds for providing the cash prizes. Kings Seeds is a Katikati business that is a leader in its field and we are pleased to welcome the family-owned company to the contest.

Prizes:

- 18 & over: $100 for first; $50 for second and $25 for third
- 17 & under: $50, $25, $10 (all prizes in New Zealand dollars).

Rules:

Poems should preferably be typewritten, otherwise clearly handwritten.

Haiku should not have been previously published (including on the web or broadcast).
Submit 2 copies of each haiku with 1 only including your name, address, phone number (no mobiles, please), e-mail address, and for the junior section only, your age. Putting several poems on an A4 sheet is fine.

There is no limit to the number of entries that an individual may make.

Entry fee:

- Within NZ: 18 & over $5 for 3 haiku or $2 for 1 haiku. 17 & under $1 for up to 2 haiku.
- For overseas entrants: $US5/3 haiku or $US2/haiku; $A5/3 haiku or $A2 per haiku.

Entries in hand by Friday, May 16. Post to: Katikati Haiku Contest, PO Box 103, Katikati 3166, Bay of Plenty, New Zealand. No email entries.

A judge's report will be sent by email, otherwise please include a stamped addressed envelope. Judges are Owen Bullock (senior) and Catherine Mair (junior).

Results will be announced and presented on Saturday, June 16 at the Haiku Festival Aotearoa.

Any entry not accompanied by the correct entry fee will be disqualified. Entrants send cash at their own risk. Please note: Due to bank charges, we will no longer accept personal cheques in any currency other than NZ$. Entry fees may be paid by PayPal using the email recipient address maggib at netsmart.net.nz replacing the "at" with an "@". If so, please include your PayPal receipt number with your entry.

Haiku festival: HAIKU 2012
Organizacioni odbor Odžačkog haiku festivala
Odžaci 2012.

Raspisuje KONKURS za najbolje neobjavljene haiku pesme i ciklus godine.
Radovi se šalju u tri primerka potpisana šifrom, a rešenje šifre dostavlja se u zasebnoj koverti.
Broj radova je ograničen na pet haiku pesama i jedan ciklus
Autori koji budu slali pod više šifara biće diskvalifikovani.

Adresa za prijem radova:
Narodna biblioteka Branko Radičević
Železnička 30
25250 Odžaci
Tel. 025/5742-425

Sketchbook Haiku Contest

http://poetrywriting.org/SketchbookAnnouncements/Sketchbook_7-1_JanFeb_2012_Announcement_April_20_2012_Sketchbook_SHH_Contest_2.htm

Sketchbook SHH Contest 2

A note from Karina Klesko, Editor Announcing the Sketchbook, SHH Contest 2!

For “Showcase Haiku Haijin”, SHH! I will scout out each Sketchbook Issue for haiku to Showcase. These haiku will be chosen by rigid standards.

I have not set a limit to how many haiku will be selected for the Showcase Haiku; that will be determined and vary each issue depending upon the haiku submitted and / or selected for the issue. While our thread is themed and our kukai has a kigo, the Showcase will not be restricted to a topic. However, each Showcase Haiku must have a kigo / season word in the season of the publication they are being submitting. This is only for Haiku, no other genres. Later we will add Tanka as a separate showcase.

Haijin may send up to five haiku for each bi-monthly issue: February, April, June, August, October, and December. Haiku entered in the Showcase (SHH) must be previously unpublished; they must not be work shopped; they must not appear on any list, forum, group, blog, or in print. In short, if the haiku has

Tel. 025/5742-425
appeared on the internet or in print we consider it to have been published. The next deadline is 20, April, 2012 for the March / April, 30, 2012 issue. Any spring kigo referenced in an on-line sijiki or a print sijiki may be selected.

Send to: Shh@poetrywriting.org
Subject line: SHH Contest 2 and your name

Deadline: 20 April 22012

Include a detailed Reference from which each of your Spring kigo words were chosen. For Example-


2) Spring Kigo: "avalanche" (nadare, mid spring) The Earth: The Five Hundred Essential Japanese Season Words: on-line @ http://www.2hweb.net/haikaurenku/500ESWd.html

3) Spring Kigo: "forget-me-not": Plant: Yuki Teikei Haiku Society (San Jose) Kigo List with San Francisco Bay Area Regional Kigo. Spring Season. This is a printed, two-sided handout, distributed to members, and also online: www.youngleaves.org/season-word-list/


5) The World Kigo Database also maintains a list of regional Kigo. Other saijiki sources may also be used (both print and online); just be specific; be sure to include titles, pages, categories and web links.

Failure to include a specific kigo source will result in the return of the submission to you.

The results of Sketchbook SHH Contest 2 will be published in the March / April 30, 2012 issue of Sketchbook.

This will be fun! I look forward to reading your submissions!!
PR

DIOGEN pro kultura

http://digen.pro.kultura.com